Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico
Golf & Beach Resort
6000 Rio Mar Blvd., Rio Grande, Puerto Rico
Click here to learn more about this hotel

Grand Caribbean Events

Property Highlights

Custom Destination Experience

Grand meetings come together at this oceanfront conference center in
Rio Grande, Puerto Rico. The Oceanfront Conference Center offers 48,000
square feet of indoor space spread over 24 rooms, thousands of square feet of
usable outdoor space to create the perfect setting for any event under the sun.

• Nestled between the Atlantic Ocean
and the rainforest

TIER 1

Two-night stay with daily breakfast for two and
airport transfers

• Oceanfront conference center

TIER 2

All meeting and event spaces at the Wyndham Grand Rio Mar Puerto Rico
Golf & Beach Resort are wired with high-speed internet access and backed
up by state-of-the-art technology and on-site experts. Catering is done to the
planner’s exact specifications and infused with wonderful tropical flavors.

• 10 on-site restaurants and bars

Two-night stay with daily breakfast for two, airport transfers,
a local culinary experience, a tour of El Yunque Rainforest,
and a private golf lesson by our PGA pro

The hotel’s Destination Management Company and dedicated staff can handle
almost any request for small gatherings to larger affairs. Customized events
with unique themes are our forte. From custom menu suggestions to layout
design, the team is happy to help plan your gathering down to the smallest
detail.

48,000

100,000

400

40

Sq. ft. of
flexible indoor
meeting &
event space

Sq. ft. of flexible
meeting & event
space

Guestrooms

Suites

• Country club with 2 golf courses
and tennis center
• Casino

Featured Amenities
Bar

Banquet
Facilities

Business
Center

Café Barista

Concierge

Conference &
Meeting Rooms

Dry Cleaning/
Laundry Services

Fitness Center

Free WiFi

On-Site
Golf Course

Parking
Available

Restaurant

Room Service

Spa

